
HEMOJI CRAFT Ltd.

〒274-0815

1-1-9 Nishi Narashino

Funabashi-shi Chiba-ken

http://hemojicraft.biz/

'191125 Autumn Internet Shopping(1/10）

Please understand the following precautions beforehand. Please contact us for details. 

(* 1) The size, quality, fragrance, etc. will vary from lot to lot without notice.

For handmade products, the difference is even greater.

The published size & etc are only a guide. “About” such as “about 5cm” is omitted.

(* 2) Write the product name on the order sheet. Product numbers are subject to change.

The changed part is underlined. Please note.

(* 3) We sale Ganesha, Tingsha, etc. as foreign interiors and musical instruments. 

If you hope more detail, please check by yourself.

(*4) We are not liable for any damages to use a thing in an alternative way or 

secondary operation.

If shop don't have our goods,Please“Internet Shopping”.

TEL(FAX):047-469-1116(8875)

E-mail:hemoji2@mbn.nifty.com →

HEMOJI CRAFT Ltd. Internet Shopping Catalog「'19 Autumn ver.」 

Please sure write your mobile

phone's number for in case

contact is not possible.

OPEN  : Weekday AM 10:00 ～ 17:00   CLOSE : Weekend, Public holidays, New year's holday.

Exhibition & 1month before & after that , we so busy.Please note.

And if you hope directly come, please sure reserve before 1week.

☆All price is Tax Include. Shipping fee & cash on delivery's cost are free from Total

money 3,000yen. However it's priciple. They are free OK in case of you order Hex pack 

bamboo incense 20st 150yen x 18pcs= 2,700yen, too.

☆The method of Payment:As a matter of principle only‘Cash on delivery' (JAPAN POST).

☆Although we are very careful with inspections, however our goods is products are directly  

imported from overseas. please refrain “complaints” as same as made in japan. 

Although we accept returns, please forgive the replacement.

HEMOJI CRAFT

Please order by Tel or Fax or E-mail. By E-mail case, please sure write your mobile/cell

phone number.We delivery to you by Japan Post's cash on delivery(COD).

Total money 3,000yen over → shipping fee & payment cost are service.

Arrival time
*Oct' 18ver

Shipping Fee


